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As a clean city energy natural gas has attracted more attention. In recent years, 
with the increasing demand for city gas, natural gas pipeline network Is expanding 
greatly. So how to monitor and manage the city gas pipeline network working 
condition is particularly important.. In this background, SCADA system play a key 
role in data acquisition, monitoring ,controlling, scheduling and management of urban 
natural gas pipeline. 
The system includes data collection and process control systems, communication 
systems as well as network database as a platform for scheduling management system, 
integrates advanced, international-class field instrumentation and bus technology, 
automatic measurement and control technology, communication engineering 
technology, network database technology and SCADA / HMI application development 
technology, and is a high-level solution featuring high stability, high reliability, high 
performance / price ratio tailored for gas companies. 
The system is based on virtual server technology, designed with C / S and B / S 
combined architecture, developed with iFIX configuration software, and uses 
Oracle11g Enterprise Edition for data storage. System features include remote 
monitoring terminal for data acquisition and communications and dispatch center for 
data acquisition, data archiving, pipe network distribution, process flow charts, 
statistical report generation and printing etc. 
The project focuses on the actual needs of our company, carried out a detailed 
analysis of needs, and is accomplished from the user's point of view combined with 
designer’s experience. To end with, the design, developed and implemented based on 
real systems, satisfied requirements, but will need continuous improvement in the 
future. 
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城市天然气利用工程 SCADA 系统设计与应用 
2 
起来。90 年代按照系统开放性的原则，基于分布式计算机网络以及关系数据库技术
的实现，使 SCADA 系统与其它相关系统能够实现大范围的联网与数据共享。 
面向对象技术、网络技术以及 Java 技术等的发展深刻影响着 SCADA 系统。随着















我国于上世纪 80 年代开始引进和开发 SCADA 系统，初期主要运用于电力。进
入 90 年代，随着燃气事业在中国的快速发展，输配调度管理的 SCADA 系统的使用
获得了很高的重视和应用。国内城市燃气企业从 90年代初开始着手，大多数采用国














































集、分析等支持功能；以 ERP/EAM 为核心，并与 SCADA 系统对接，对设备的运行、
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